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Holi - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Holi
Holi is a spring festival also known as the festival of colours and the festival of love. It
is an ancient Hindu religious festival which has become popular with non ...

Holi Festival 2014 - India Celebrating
www.indiacelebrating.com/festivals/holi
It is a festival of love and colors celebrated annually by the religious Hindu people with
great joy and enthusiasm. It is a festival of mind refreshment which not ...

Holi 2014 - Holi Celebrations 2014 - Festival Of Colors 2014
www.astrosage.com/festival/holi
Every year, Holi is celebrated on the full moon day in the the Hindu month, Phalgun. In
2014, Holi celebration date is on March 17.

BBC Schools - Religion - Hinduism: Holi
www.bbc.co.uk/schools/religion/hinduism/holi.shtml
Festivals and Events. ... Holi is a festival celebrated in north India. It marks the coming
of Spring, usually in March.

Holi - Festival of Colors - Holiday guide to India
www.shalusharma.com/holi-festival-of-colors
Celebrating Holi. Holi is celebrated in March, every year. Though Holi is a Hindu
festival, not much religious practices are attached with the festival.

Holi, Holi feastival, Holi 2014 , Festival of Holi, Holi ...
www.indianmirror.com/homepage-articles/Holi.html
Celebration of Holi Worldwide. By origin though Holi is an Indian festival, it has gained
an international populace today and is been celebrate in different parts of ...

Diwali - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diwali
Diwali, also called Deepavali or the "Festival of Lights", is an ancient Hindu festival
celebrated in autumn every year. The festival spiritually signifies the ...

Delhi Festivals, National Festivals, colors of Delhi ...
www.delhicapital.com/about-delhi/festivals.html
Religious festivals, National Festivals of Delhi. Delhi is the hub of all the festive
activities. Find out the fairs and festivals of Delhi, celebrations and Events etc.

ISKCON News:
iskconnews.org
The Vaishnava tradition is famous for its festivals. And within ISKCON, the New
Vrindaban community in West Virginia has become one of the most renowned places â€¦

http://www.hinduism.co.za
www.hinduism.co.za
Includes articles and resources on the religion pertaining to the Vedantas, spirituality, the
soul, deities, and quotations from the scriptures.
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